Introduction:
Energy storage not only plays an important role in conservation the energy but also improves the performance and reliability of wide range of energy systems, and become more important where the energy sources are intermittent. Due to the increased environmental concerns and limited nature of fossil fuels passive ways of space condition are getting more attention like solar cooling/heating, storage of night coolness, earth coupled cooling/heating systems, PCM based cooling/heating systems etc. Since many of the resources on which passive techniques depend are intermittent in nature so storage of these resources always plays a vital role for continuous utilization of these resources. So an efficient and reliable thermal energy storage system plays a vital role when talking about passive techniques. Thermal energy storage can be in form of sensible heat of liquid or solid, storage of high pressure steam, heat of hydration or utilization of heat of fusion or heat of evaporation. Among all above mentioned storage techniques latent heat storage energy technique is getting more attraction due to their very high energy storage densities and smaller temperature difference when storing the energy and releasing it as compare to sensible storage technique. Using coolness of night to achieve comfort temperatures in a space is one of the passive ways of cooling. If this night coolness is stored and being used during day time to achieve the comfort temperatures mechanical cooling can be either totally eliminated from day time also or at least can be limited to certain period of day time. Same can be practiced during winters, if in winter solar energy during day time is stored and used for night time heating a large amount of fossil fuels can be left unburnt which may help in reduction of pollutant gases like NO x and CO 2 . In this paper the study of PCM storage unit for night coolness storage system has been done with an objective to reduce the length of storage system by using different artificial roughness geometry which in turn reduces the cost of its use.
Literature survey:
Hed and Bellander [1] presented a method to simulate a PCM air heat exchanger. PCM used is having phase change in a given temperature range. The aim was to find a model that will fit into a finite difference based indoor climate and energy simulation software. To do that a fictive heat transfer coefficient is established. The fictive heat transfer coefficient includes aspects of the geometry and the airflow in the heat exchanger as well as the material properties of the PCM.
Alkilani, M. M., Sopian, K., Sohif, M., Alghoul, M. A., [2] presented theoretical investigation of Output air temperatures due to a discharge process in a solar air heater integrated with a phase change material. Phase change material unit consist of inline single row of cylinders containing PCM. The PCM consists of paraffin wax with mass fraction 0.5% aluminum powder to enhance the heat transfer. Stritih & Butala [3] presented the experimental and numerical analysis of cooling buildings using night-time cold accumulation in phase change material (PCM) with constant inlet temperatures. The comparison of experimental and numerical results shows good agreement. Arkar and Medved [4] have presented a numerical study the free cooling concept with varying inlet temperatures using RT 20 paraffin as phase change material which is integrated into the ventilation system of the building. The cylindrical latent heat thermal energy storage (LHTES) device was filled with spheres of encapsulated RT20 paraffin. In this research a parametric study of storage unit has been carried out and ambient air is being used as inlet air. The correlation between the climatic conditions and the free cooling potential was investigated by Medved & Arkar [5] for different cities of Europe and for the case of a cylindrical LHTES with a packed bed of spheres encapsulated with PCM that is integrated into a building's mechanical ventilation system. For an experimental verification of the LHTES's numerical model a commercially available PCM (RT20 paraffin, Rubitherm GmbH) with a latent heat of 142kJ/kg was used. This PCM has a relatively large phase change temperature range. Morison and Abdel-Khalik [6] developed a theoretical model for studying the transient behavior of phase-change energy storage (PCES) unit and studied the performance of solar heating systems using both air and liquid as working fluid, this model based on three assumptions: axial conduction in the flow mode is negligible, Biot number is very low that temperature variations normal to the flow can be neglected, and heat loss from the unit can be ignored.
Solomon [7] studied the behaviour of an array of PCM cylinders as a thermal storage unit under some assumptions which can make this study by looking at a single row of N cylinders. The heat transfer process in every cylinder is radially symmetric, and recommended to use this method to design the systems and their simulation, which is used by the authors in this study to predict the air temperature and freezing time. Joseph Virgone et al. [8] performed the assessment of PCM wallboard usage for the renovation of a tertiary (i.e. light weight) building. For this purpose, two identical rooms of a renovated tertiary building have been tested, one equipped with PCM wallboard the other being "classically" renovated. The results show that the PCM wallboards enhance the thermal comfort of occupants due to air temperature and radiative effects of the walls. Gideon Susman et al. [9] , constructed PCM modules from a paraffin composite and tested in an occupied London office, in summer season. Design variations tested the effect on heat transfer of a black paint or aluminium surface, the effect of different phase transition zones and the effect of discharging heat inside or outside. The modules temperatures were monitored along with airflow rate, air temperature and globe temperature. Black modules transfer heat and exhaust latent storage capacity significantly quicker than aluminium modules, due to radiant exchange. This analysis presents the affect of limited summer night times and temperature during the storage of night coolness using Phase change materials in harsh summer climatic conditions for the utilization of during day time to achieve comfort temperatures from storage outlet. For this purpose storage unit used is composed of multiple rectangular channels for the flow of heat transfer fluid, which is air in this case, separated by the phase change storage material. MATLAB simulation tool has been used to compute the air temperature variation with location as well as time, charging and discharging time of storage unit. Effect of PCM mass, air flow rate and different inlet temperatures are considered both for the day time and night time operation of the storage unit. Melting point of Phase change materials used for analysis is selected in such a way that between comfort temperature and minimum night ambient temperatures. The five artificial roughness geometries on the duct surface as per the order of ability to create turbulence and a smooth surface have been selected. The correlations for heat transfer coefficient and coefficient of friction developed by respective investigators have been used to calculate the required length of storage unit and extra pressure drop across the duct.
Methodology:
For the analysis of storage of night coolness using phase change materials storage unit configuration is displayed as in Fig.1 . This system consists of two essential parts, PCM channels and air flowing duct in alternate orders. Number of air channels is taken as fives. Dimension of the air flowing duct is in which is the length of storage unit, is the width of storage unit which is taken as 0.45m, is the air gap which depends on air flow rate.
Simplicity of this type of storage unit is the main advantage of its selection. Such types of model have been studied by Morrison & Abdel-Khalik [6] for the thermal energy storage coupled with solar water heating system. Here in this work this type of system is used to be studied with night coolness storage for day time utilization for cooling during summer season.
Figure blow shows the portion of PCM container and air gap that will be used for the analysis. Half thickness of the plate and respectively half of its air gap is considered here and other portion of plate with the same thickness and same air gap will behave in the similar way. Material changes phase at a constant temperature. Properties of PCM in both phases are considered to be constant. Conduction resistance of material used between PCM and heat transfer fluid is negligible. Sub cooling of PCM is ignored. Heat loss from the unit is ignored. Axial conduction in the flow direction is negligible. Temperature of PCM is constant with location but it can vary with time [2] . Air flow in the channel is fully developed. Governing equation for air as heat transfer fluid is
Where, and
The above equation (1) can be written with finite difference method in the following form:
The convection heat transfer coefficient is determined by
Where,
For fully developed laminar flow in a smooth duct [10] ,
For fully developed turbulent flow in a smooth duct [11] ,
, for cooling , for heating
Heat carried away by air in time interval of at any time
NTU (number of transfer units) for the storage unit can be defined as:
Following is the relation that has been developed for calculating indoor comfort temperatures for any region which is coupled with mean outdoor temperatures and it is given by Nicol et al. and Raja et al. [12, 13] .
Where, is the mean daily temperature and is indoor comfort temperature. Comfort temperature range may vary about ±2 o C for air conditioned space.To overcome the low thermal conductivity problem of PVM we can add a powder of material having good conductivity such as copper or aluminium powder, in goal to low the system cost we preferred aluminium powder (1.5%), the physical properties of the stimulated compound calculated as follows [2] : 
Effect of roughness geometry on heat transfer and friction characteristics:
Use of artificial roughness in the form of ribs on the heat transfer plate has been found to be an efficient method of enhancing the performance and to reduce the size of the system. There are several parameters that characterize the roughness elements, but for heat-exchanger the most preferred roughness geometry is repeated rib type, which is described by the dimensionless parameters viz. relative roughness height e/D h and relative roughness pitch P/e. The friction factor and Nusselt number are function of these dimensionless parameters, assuming that the rib thickness is small relative to rib spacing or pitch. Although the repeated rib surface is considered as roughness geometry, it may also be viewed as a problem in boundary layer separation and reattachment. The rib creates turbulence, by generating the flow separation regions (vortices) one on each side of the rib, which results in enhancement in heat transfer as well as friction. Pressure drop across the duct is given by Fig . 4 shows the various possible flow patterns downstream from a rib, as a function of the relative roughness pitch and relative roughness height. Flow separates at the rib, forms a widening free shear layer, and reattaches at a distance of 6-8 times rib-roughness height downstream from the rib. Reattachment does not occur for P/e less than about eight except for chamfered rib or rib-groove roughness. The local heat transfer coefficients in the separated flow region are larger than those of an undisturbed boundary layer and wall shear stress is zero at the reattachment point; the maximum heat transfer occurs in the vicinity of the reattachment point. A reverse flow boundary layer originates at the reattachment point and tends toward redevelopment downstream from the reattachment point. The value of p/e less than 10, indicates that the roughness elements are too close to allow the free shear layer to touch the surface, consequently there is no heat transfer gain but pressure drop increases. For the same reasons, the value of e/D could not be taken beyond a value which might lead to non-reattachment of free shear layer. Fig. 4 (b) explains the effect of the roughness height (e) If e <<δ', roughness has no effect. If e >> δ', roughness has more effect on fluid pressure drop as compared to heat transfer, owing to probable interference of turbulence induced in the already turbulent core. If e ≥δ', the intended purpose of noticeable increase in heat transfer and moderate fluid pressure drop could be served.
The optimum chamfering angle on the basis of thermodynamically performance has been reported equal to 15-18° [19] . The optimum relative groove position g/P is about 0.4. The induced form drag is reduced due to change in angle of attack for ribs from 90 o (transverse), and a better thermal to hydraulic performance is obtained by having optimum angle of attack.
As the angle of attack decreases, the friction factor reduces rapidly; however, there is marginal decrease in Nusselt number with change in angle of attack from 90 o to 45 o .
Results and discussion:
Results obtained from the Matlab computer programs are presented here to show the effect of different parameters during charging and discharging of PCM storage unit. Thermal conductivity of PCM is increased by mixing aluminium powder to reduce biot number below 0.1 for PCM container. The main aim of this work is to obtain comfort temperature from the storage unit when it is hot in day-time during summer season by utilizing night coolness with air as the heat transfer fluid. /h with the increment of 10m 3 /h. All the flow rates mentioned here are the flow rates with single air channel i.e. total flow rate is five times of these values. For analysis purpose it is assumed that PCM is fully charged at its melting point and no sensible heat is considered for this analysis part only. The Reason behind no sensible heat consideration is that here latent heat action is of more interest than sensible heat for this type of storage system (sensible heat is10% of the latent heat).
Here velocity of air has been assumed to be constant as 2.5 m/s and air gap will vary according to the flow rate required. it has been ensured that for all air flow rates, the air gap required will also generate fully developed flow within 10% length of the minimum length required of the storage unit to obtain comfort temperature. If we select air gap constant and make air velocity variable then either flow will not be fully developed (at lower air flow rate) or the power required for fan will be high (at higher air flow rates). The outlet air temperature is decreasing exponentially with increasing the length of storage unit. The outlet air temperature for higher air flow rate is higher than lower air flow rate at any length of storage unit. At lowest flow rate which is 10m 3 /h, the length of storage unit required is less than 1 meter. The minimum length of storage unit required for the highest flow rate is 3.7 meters. The length of storage unit corresponding to NTU value 5 as shown in the Fig. 7 is the minimum length at which temperature of the air will almost become equal to the material (PCM) temperature, while only latent heat of the material is being considered (Cengel, 2006) . Therefore increasing the length of storage unit beyond this value will have no affect on the outlet temperature of air. NTU depends upon heat transfer coefficient and the surface area of the path along which air is moving. For surface area width of the channel is kept constant while the length of the air channel can be increased or decreased. So according to Fig. 4 and Fig. 7 higher air flow rates will require much larger storage length to exchange heat with PCM to be in comfort temperature limits at the exit of storage unit. On the other hand limitations of space availability and cost are always associated with length of the storage unit. Best approach will be first choose the minimum length in such a way which provides comfort temperature at the start of operation at required flow rate and then use the mass option of PCM to keep the exit air temperature in comfort range for desired time period. Fig. 8 and shows the effect of mass of PCM on discharge time for different inlet air It is assumed that initially PCM is in solid form at its melting point of 27 o C. During the melting of PCM its temperature will be constant therefore we are getting constant outlet air temperature in the comfort temperature range up to total mass of PCM is melted. Beyond this point output air temperature increases rapidly which represents that PCM temperature will also increase rapidly because sensible heat is very less as compare to latent heat due to very low specific heat of PCM. Increased inlet air temperature will always provide less time of comfort temperature as compare to decreased inlet air temperature. Change in inlet air temperature do not have effect on discharge time of storage unit, it is approximately 12 hours for all inlet air temperatures. Fig. 13 shows that expanded metal mesh is having maximum pressure drop but V shaped ribs and chamfered rib-groove are having almost same pressure drop. According to Fig. 11, 12 the chamfered rib-groove roughness is the best option to reduce the length of storage unit. 
Conclusions:
Storage of the night coolness in the climatic conditions where summer is very harsh is a challenging work but it is possible by use of PCM for obtaining comfort temperature air during day time. Mass of PCM and air flow rate plays vital role in obtaining the comfort temperatures to certain period of time during the day operation but during night time operation air flow rate and night ambient temperature plays vital role and these will decide how much mass of PCM can be solidified in limited summer time of eight hours. It has been found that four times of air flow rate will be required as compare to required air flow rate during the day time so that it can be charged in limited night time of eight hours and it can provide comfort temperature for about eight hours during day time. Increase in the NTU value beyond five (i.e. increase in the length of storage unit) has no significance because it will not affect the exit air temperature for latent heat utilization. Use of artificial roughness effectively reduces the length of storage unit. Amongst all the artificial roughness used for the analysis the chamfered rib-groove is providing minimum pressure drop and the length of storage unit required is also minimum.
Nomenclature:
Cross 
